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weride ourbike or drive our car: there isresistancetobe
overcome, evenon a flat road; that much weknow. But when it
comes to the details, it’s not that trivial. Both components ofthe resis
tance—rollingresistance and drag—deserve a closer look. Let us first
rememberthemaincauseoftherollingresistance. It’snot frictioninthe
ball bearings, providedtheyarewell greasedandingoodshape. It’sthe
tires, gettingdeformedbythe road. In away, that maybe surprising:
the deformationseems elastic, it’s not permanent. But there is a catch
here: the forces for compression are not compensatedfor bythose for
expansion oftherubber (there issomehysteresis, ifyouwish). Thenet
workdone shows up asheat.
The correspondingrollingresistance is, to a reasonable approxima
tion, independent of speed (whichwill become obvious below). It is
proportional totheweight ofthe car, and is thereforewritten: Froll= Cr
mg, with Crthe appropriate coefficient. Nowwecanmake an educated
guess as to thevalue of Cr. Could it be 0,1? No way: this would mean
that itwouldtakeaslopeof 10%toget our car moving.
We knowfromexperience that a 1%
slope would be a .
better guess.
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Right! For most tires inflat
ed to the recommended
pressure, Cr=0,01isastan
dard value. Bythe way: for
bicycle tires, with pressures
about twice as high, Crcan
get as lowas 0,005.
The conclusion is that,
for a 1000kgcar, the rolling
resistance isabout 100N.
What about the drag? In
viewof the Reynolds num
bers involved (Re = 106)
forget about Stokes. Instead,
we should expect the drag
Fdto be proportional to
1/2pv2, as alreadysuggested
by Bernoulli’s law. On a Fig.1
vehicle with frontal areaA,
one canwrite Fd= CdA.1/2pv2.Now, CDis a complicatedfunction of
speed, but for the relevant v-rangewe maytake CDconstant. For most
cars, thevalueisbetween0,3and0,4.
Thetotal resistanceisnowshowninthefigure,for amid-sizemodel
car (m=1000kg, Cr= 0.01, Cd= 0,4andA=2 m2). It is funnyto realize
that the vertical scale immediatelytells us the energy consumption.
Since 1Nis also 1J/m, wefindat 100km/h approximately500kj/km
for this car.Assumingan engine efficiencyof20%, this corresponds to
about 7liters of gasoline per 100km. At still higher speeds, the figure
suggestsadramaticincreaseinthefuel consumption.
Fortunately, it’s not that bad, since the engine effi
ciencygoes up, compensatingpart ofthe increase.
What about the engine power? Since P= F-v, we
find at 100km/h about 15kWis needed. That’s a
moderate value. But note that, at high speedwhere
dragis dominant, the power increases almost as v3!
Should we want to drive at 200 km/h, the engine
would have to deliver the 8-foldpower, or 120kW. That’s no longer
moderate, I wouldsay, andI’msurethepolicewouldagree....
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